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-·~ ::r 
Dear D~other Judd: 
I t wa s a pleasure to 11ear f rom yo·.J:: r ecently a nd to learn 
of yo u i.. ccnn,Jc.1 .:.ons ,J'_th ·::his i.L'·.::a . ;2 J.o ha vu 3 r1-.1mb0r of 
J ucjrj s co 1)!;,2 r_: 1.ec: 'V:.. t' 1 th'd C: lU.r·:::: :l ·: f; :00L .:'<1 .:.. .:!. .:.. '-. • -L -~: 12 .11:10\v 
Av,~1 n1.12 cc:1s~~3_,:}-~.:.cr1 t12;...-0 ~-! t 1~ c:..8· ... '/, ·.1 Jr0 :.; _ ..,. ~,,o _:-3.,n:1:c.:~~j 
i n '.\-hicl, /OJ rri:_:·1t L>,::: i.n ts.::.:: ,·st ed . . '.:::S . v a nr1or1 JudJ, 310 
Cak .Jt.:,:et anc' :·_;., . Phil:.p :l . Juc.U, C.·:. ·12.. c ko::y ...>tr2et, a:rt: 
ch ristians . :i...:--0 at the ·;;\_Fi.d 0·1~J:'t:·2t :· •1Jr c:1 J . J . Judd , 341 
So '.Jth :iillov.;, ,rn, 1L. ;Jifa:::· c1t.L•nd . t !!}/ 1irs . Judo · n this 
f amily -:.s a nt,r . . :: • T.1:: :·i·.ch-_jl2. :.1c:.'1· ., ~3-:;,,1 ~.:.,ci.:st 'J!'ive, 
al so atte n :i t.hi~ c,)1;J£',j'Jat:..on .'.Jui ~re :ot memb J,'S . 7t ·,12::; 
my privU.,':'9e -:.o · ·, :· _:;-~ r'5.·::I"·,. _\ '.i· Le,·' '.1 . .::, , ~i.m:..,n :LJdc, i.r1 
r eturn~_ng to t:1,:. ;' 'Jrch "'-=-: !-~ ~:, ~ y .1:.~, s > r unL.J.~L1.: ul ness i :1 
Dayton, Ghio . t.·.s add r ess ·1.s ·\Ja·.:1~rn ."> . Jud~l , cox ~43, "iOUi.: 
#3, Brookville , .lo . 
I hope this iniormati,, 1 ~ .., .. l \.\;' 't .!.. __!.. JJ,-~ ) some le you . 
JAC/sw 
